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Abstract of Opinions of the Supreme Court,
Sterrett vs. Fawn—Error Lowrie, J.—

A book of original entries, inwhiehilterations ap-
peal., is admissable if the party testifies that he
made the very entries, and at thepioPer time ; and
his credibility is for the jury. It is also evidence
of goods sold and delivered, although the plaintif
on, crossexamination, swears that some of themwere delivered to the men in the employ of defers.
dant. The book cannot be excluded on evidence
that the defendant instructed the plaintiff not to let
the hands have goods unless they paid for them.—
Such evidence, is for the jury and not the Court.

Mitchell vs. Middleton—Error to—. Lewis,!.
—The devise to the testator's wife of "house that
.we dwell in, to be disposed by her as she shallthink just," passes a fee simple, unless a contrary
intention appears from other parts of the will.Porter vs. Maxfield—Error to Laneasib..—Lourrie,J.—When the relation of landlord and- tenant is
created by writings, oral testimony cannot be at-lowed to contradict the terms of the agreementEvidence that at the time of the making ,ofa con-veyance, the vender agreed to hold the title in trustfor the vendee, is a flat contradiction of the written
instrument executed by the patties as the bond and
evidence of their relation, and would make them
void in their inception. As between vender and
vendee, such testimony cannot be heard to change
a title, absolute on its face, into a trust.

Rine vs. Bright—Error to Berks—:Lowrie, J. Ifthe obligee of a bond does any act, before or after
suit brought, which impairs the consideration onwhich the bond is based, defence may be takenagainst his assignee.

O'Brien vs. Baird—Error to Berks—.Lowrie, J. Ifone, out offriendship to a defendant, buys his real
estate at Sheriff'ssale and is unable to comply with
the conditions of the bid, he may assign his rightwithout terms to whom he pleases. Neither the
original bidder nor the assignee will be chargeable
with fraud on the defendant. It is no fraud for theplaintiff to insist upon prompt payment of the bid;and in default ofpayment he may legally agree to
take the land instead

Hats vs. Palme;—Error to --, Lowrie J. A•

legatee or devisee releasing (not assigning) his''•% claim, may be a witness to prove the will. A leg-
atee or deviseereleasing all claim upon the execu-
tors or administrators, as to the matter in contro-versy, may be a witness in actions to recover as-
sets .of the estate. In order to estsblish a nuncupa-tive will, the substance of the will, the intent towill, the call upon two or more disinterested per-

sons to bear wetness to it as a will, and the neces-
sity of resorting to, and depending on a verbal will,
must.each and all appear with great clearness.

Seriseman's Appeal—Error to Cumberland—Lewis,
J. It is improper to appoint a lather guardian of
his child's estate. But his duty and power to pro-
tect its interest remain; and where he is lull life and
within the jurisdiction of the court, he should have
notice of the proceedings and is entitled to be heard.
The appointment of a guardian is afina/ decree uponthe right to the. care and control of the person olthe minor. A settlement of the accounts of the
Executor, when the minor has no guardian to see
that they are properly settled, and a distribution of
the assets without a refunding bond, is neither adischarge of the Executor, nor a justification ofhisappointment as a guardian.

Cessna vs. Russel—Error to Bedford—Woodward,J. A will contains the lollowing words, "it any ofmy children should die before receiving their share
. of my estate, without leaving any issue, then said

share or shares to be equally divided among thesurvivors;" the. Executor's account was confirmed
on the sth day of Sept. 1851, the court there upondecreeing distribution according to the will, and inJanuary 1852, before the Executor had paid over
the amount, one of the heirs died without issue.—Held that tram the time of the decree, the Execu-
tor stood as her trustee, agent and attorney in re-
spect to the fund, and his custody was her custody;and on his paying over to the Executor ofthe de-

- ceased heir, he could notrecover in anaction for MG-ney paid in mistake.

Terrible Catastrophe
Eleven Men Killed and Several Seriously Wounded.

TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 3.Last evening a train of platform cars, coeveyingthe laboring men 01 the Belvidere Delaware Rail-
road Company, and about one hundred ol thus. as-sisting in the repairs of the Pennsylvania Canal, totheir homes, was thrown Irom the track at Bull'sIsland, nine miles above here, and the fatal result
announced above ensued.

The train consisted of ten cars, and there were
on board two hundred or more men. Tidings oftheZcatastiophe were brought to Lambertville as
soon as possible, and a Locomotive was immediate,ly fired up and departed for the scene of disaster,having on board Drs. Lilly, Loon, and Rielly, ofLambertville, and Dr. Foulke of New Hope, some
of the officers of the Company, and a sufficientnum-ber of citizens to assist in the duties expected to berequired.
'On arriving at the ground, the heart-rending spec-tacle of nine dead bodies and a number wounded,lying upon the cars, surrounded by the friends whowere with tnem, were presented.
The train was backing down theroad—the loco-motive being in the rear; and going at toe rate ofeight or nine miles an hour—and waen at Bull'sIsland, or Raven hock, where the road runs alongan embankment eight. or ten pet high, about sun-down, a cow suddenly jumped upon the track, al-

most under the platform of the foremost car. Thecar was thrown off, and five of the others followedbefore the locomotive could be stopped—some ofthem being overturned, others set up on end, &c.The men who were not injured, and the citizens
of the neighborhood, set to work, and when we ar-rived we found things as stated above.- - .

The physicians attended to the most urgent cases
of the wounden, and having made them as comfort-able as possible, the train started for Lambertville.Names of the Killed—Mathew Malone, katrickCoffee, Michael McGetrick, Michael Caveny, Jere-

. inialrLeary, Bartholomew Sheban, John Irving, J.Dignau, Thomas Marian, Michael Dalton-10.John Curry was terribly mangled, so that he sub-sequently died of his injuries, thus making 11 kill-
eJ all.

We were not able to learn the names of thewounded, but there ate some 10 or 15 of them.—The most serious of them are three men with bro-ken legs, one"f them badly, and three with frac-tured collar bones. None of the wounded were con-sidered in danger.
On coming down the road with this death train,some of the dead and wounded were left with theirfriends at different points—theswailing of wires andrelatives was heart-rending in the extreme; and alsoat Lambertville, where a large crowd was collected.The dead bodies were taken by their friends to theirhomes in mourning, and the wounded were dressedand bandaged by the physicians present, and madeas comfortable as possible, and conveyed home.
1. 0. or o.F.—The Grand Encampment ofPennsylvania held an adjourned annual session on Satur-day evening the 30th ult. The only business ofim-portance transacted, was the installation of the offi-cers elect, and the adoption ofthe new Constitution,By-Laws and Amendments thereto. Theprincipal.feature in the nevrlaws is, the reduction of the percentage, and the privilege of members voting intheir various subordinate Encampments for GrandOfficers. The annual reportof the lodges under thejurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of this State, givesthe following inlormation of the Order for the yearending June 30, 1853:—The initiations numbered4,062; rejections, 423; admitted on card,4ls; with-drawn by card,74o; reinstatments, 270;suspensions,2,336; expulsions, 70, deaths, 309; Passed G4alids,5,794; number of members in this Sitite, 44,122;t0:1tal reseiptl' $173,254,81; number of members re-lieved, 5,014, to the amount W473,1.07,72; widow-ed families relieved, 796, to the amount of $3,886,66; members buried, 282; expense for burying thedead, $14,0L2 62; paid for education of orphans,$333 78; total expenditures, $91,380 81: TheGrand Lodge of Pennsylvania is cornpOsed'of 4,74,members, and has under its jurisdiction 478LodgeS.

Ila'A Fugitive Apprentice Case was brought be-tore Jndge Kane, of the C. S. District Court, lastweed "lhe apprentice had escaped from his mas-ter, in Delaware, to whona he had, under the lawsof htat State, bound himsell, and returned to Went,in Philadelphia. The master followed him, andclaimed his return under the Act providing for therecovery of tugitives nom labor.The counsel for the boy contended that the Fugi-tivd Act of Congress did not apply to appreut,ices,and cited a recent decision of a U. S. Commissoner in New York to that client. JudgeKane ruleddillerently, and atter hearing the testimony, of, thefather, remanded the boy to his master.
B,ns..urrstoax, Aug. 5.---Thoma- Conner, the murderer of Captain kiutchinson, was hung this morn-ing, in- the yard of the jail. There. was a largecrowd of people outside, nut only a limited numberpresent at the execution. The usual religious Ser-vices were held, and the prisoner was launched ln-to eternity.
Conner was placed on the ,scaffold at noon.L.There was an immense throng of spectators preeiant. When the trap tell, the rope broke.• The 'Un-happy man jell to the.ground:i" A mesa paiMulcitement prevailed. lizabhut twenty minutes-aftera new: rope was procured;-;and ,tbe:pristser washung, He suff4ect;:greatly: ' lifs ititul htoaningemade the sight a most sickening ono:

,Nesavrirm, Aug..s.—TUCr.e are dew;returnsyet received, . They., Indicate the glection,of John.win, theDemocratic PiPcikaute.iur

ItlematlAGES.
On the 4th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, AdamMoWrer to Anna Marren, both of Martic twp., this

county.
On the 2d inst., by the Rev. W. H. Benadef..F. J.Kramph, of !Lancaster, to Sarah. M. Pancoast, of'Philadelphia.

- On' the 24th ult., by Rev. Peter Wolle, of Litiz,JohnKeil to MaryA. Kissinger, both ofLexington,Warwick Imp. •
On the 18th ult., by Rev. Mr. Patterson, MichaelR.:Solutes+ of Safe Harbor, to FraWces 'E. Kelly,of Philadelphia.
On the 21st' ult., by Rev. A. S. Leinbach elsaacSeek- to Cathariii Kline, both of New Ephrata,Lancaster conntY: '

f. On the. 23d sit; ,William Ebling to Elizabeth90re.tihoilrof.West Cocalico, Lancaster co.,l/n- the 28th ult., by ..1181/: Edward Meyer, Isaacmerchant of the firim of Rovoudts & Co., of
to'Sarah C: Shirk; daughterof JacobShslJci Esti:, of BeartoWn:

ColumbicOni the 21st ult., by Rev. Mr. Er.;akinie, FredericloV-Bletz, to Charlotte Hamiltontig 6f thir.Borough. ,

Estate of Henry Garber, a luna-tic. 1p the Court of Common Pleas for thecounty of Lancaster. Who. ens, Joseph Wengerand Levi -Bard, Committee over the person andestate of Henry Garber. did on the 27th day ofJu-ly, 1853, file in the office of the Prothonotary ofthe said Court, their account of the said EstateNotice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the 29th day of August, 1853, for the.con-flrmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.
J. BOWMAN, for Proth'y.

4t-29
Valuable Limestone Farm forSale.—The subscriber offers for sale a valua-ble Farm situated in Southampton township, Frank-lin county, on the Roxbury road, about milenorth-west of the Borough of Shippensburg, con-taming about 107 ACRES, some 14 of which arecovered with thriving- timber, the remainder is ina high state of cultivation and under good fencesprincipally post and rail: The improvements con-sist of a large and convenient two-storyDWELLING HOUSE built of Brick and rap::Stone, with stone washhouse, smokehouse LUP
Re., &c. A large stone BANK BARN, with dou-ble Threshing floors, Granaries, Corn Crib, Wag-onshed, &c. An ORCHARD of choice young bear-ing fruit trees, and a well of excellent water con-venient to the house. "Title good and clear of allincumbrince. This farm in point of location isunsurpassed, being convenient to mills, railroad,schools, churches, &c., &c. And to a person whowould desire it for a graziing farm for drovers, itis very desirable, being located near the droveroute. Persons wishing information in relation toit, or desiring :o view the farm, will please to ad-dress or call upon the subscriber, residing in Ship-pensburg, Cumberland county, Pa.

ROBERT SNODGRASS.aug 9 4t-29Examiner copy
GEORGE nturaN.] LM. W. SRINDEL.Bryan and Shindel, Walnut Hall,No. 67, North Quenn at., one door south ofBuchmullees Cutlery Store, and six doors north ofSenees Hotel Lancaster. Have just received anentire New Stock ofblack and fancy colored clothe,cashmeretts, drab &Eta, Queens cloth and manynew styles of goods adapted for summer coats, b'lkand colored cassimeres, French linens and a greatvariety ofnew and fashionable goods for pants anda most superior and splendid stock of new style ofvestings, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-ders, hosiery, &c.

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancyshirts, collars, &c. Also a on hantrs large assort-ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut andmanufactured in a superior manner, which are of-fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.All orders in the tailoring line executed in thebeet manner and at the shortest notice.B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed, and hope by strictattention to business to merit a continuance of thesame.
Don't forget the place, No. 57, North Queen atLancaster. [aug 9 tf-29

Public Sale.—On Thursday, August 25th,1853, will be sold by Ablic vendue, on thepremises, the following valuable Store Stand, situ-ate in the village of Hempfield, (Rohrerstown,) onthe Marietta turnpike, 3 miles west of the city of'Lancaster. The premises consist of two Lots ofGround, whereon are erected a two-story BrickStore and DWELLING HOUSE, frontingon said turnpike 50 feet, with a kitchen at- eve uiLathed to the dwelling House, two frame 11_
buildings, used as Ware Houses, frame Stable withShed ,thereto attached, with other outbuildings;a pump with good and never failing water nearthe kitchen door, a Rainwater Cistern with pumpherein a variety ofchoice•fruit trees, Grape Vinesand other improvements.

Persons, wishing to view the premises before theday of sale, will please call on the subscriber, re-siding on the same. An indisputable title will begiven on the first day of April next, at which timepossession will be given of the whole of theprop-erty. The owner is desirous of selling his entirestock of Store Goods, to the purchaser, and wouldfor that purpose give him ,possession of the Storepart on the first day of January next.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon;whenlidue attnedance will be given and terms osale made known by
aug 3 3t-29l JOHN FRANK. V

1-1 Landreth has removed his• Agricultural Warehouse and SeedStore to No. 23,,South Sixth Street, aboveChesnut, Philadelphia. [aug 2 3m-28

Estate of Samuel WM—Letters ofadministratiOn on the estate of Samuel Will,late of Conoy township, decd, having been issuedto the subscribers residing iu said township: Allpersons indebted to said estate ars requested tomake payment immediately, and those havingclaims will present them without delay, properlyauthenticated for settlement.

aug 2 6t*-28J
EMANUEL WILLJOHNROBB,

Administrators

Estate of Benjamin G. Herr. aLunatic.—All persons indebted to BenjaminG. Herr,of Strasburg township, are requested tomake immediate payment, and those having claimsagainst him, will please present them properly au-thenticated for settlement to the undersigned, ap-pointed by the Court ofCommonPleas of-Lancas-
ter county, committee over the person and Estateof,said Benjamin G. Herr. And notice is herebygiven that no contracts made by said Herr, will becarried out, and, no debts. of his contracting paidby hie committee. , ,

K. iVITMER, Cmittee,aug 2 Bt -22]ADAMParadise Lancaste
Committee

co., Pa.

private Sale.—The subscriber offers forsale the property in which he now resides, itbeing a PUBLIC HOUSE, and Lot ofGround, situate on the west side of Front MT!:street, between Locust and Walnut streets, Lu '"

in the borough of Columbia. The following is adescription of said property:
The House is newly built of brick and is fireproof, 33 by 42 feet in size, three stories high witha basement and vault cellar. There is an alleybelonging to the property, on the south side, of 10feet 6 inches in width, making the whole lot infront 52 feet 6 inches, and in depth 137 feet tothe river railroad. Stabling, Sheds and Smoke-house are thereon erected, all of which are welland conveniently 'arranged. Persons desirous ofviewing the property.:Can do.so by calling on theowner, when terms, &c., will be given.

ED WARD A. HOWARD.Columbia, aug 2

alaable Farm at Public Sale.—/ The undersigned will expose to public sale,n the premises, in Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty, on Friday, the 14th day of October next,that valuable Farm, late the property of-FrederickGleim, deceased, containing 128 Acres of first-rateLimestone Land, having about 108 acres clearedand in a good state of cultivation, and the remain-der covered with thriving timber. The improve-ments are a Two Story Rough -cast LOGHOUSE and ,Kitchen, a new Bank Barn, HI&c. There is also an orchard of all kindschoice fruit. This property is situated on the pub-lic road leading from Mechanicsborg to Dlllsburg,about 3 mile, south of the former place, and ad•joining lands of John Best, Henry Rife, ChristianBombarger and Daniel Cobe.. To any person de-sirous of purchasing, this farm presents great in-ducements. SAMUEL GLEIM,CHRISTIAN GLEIM,
Executors.aug 2 is -28]

Brlttanla Ware&Candle Moulds.—TTlie subscribers whale to call the attentionof dealers to their superior quality of BrittaniaLamps, Tea Sets and Candle Moulds, ofthe finestfinish. All goods wrrranted.
CAVERLEY & HOLMES,109 Race et., Philadelphia:aug,2 2t-28J

T.S. Welchens, SurgeonDentist.'—OFFICE, No. 34,.North Queen street, Lan-
Uttly 19 tl-26

D arke & Baker.--Attorneys at
LAW.—Samuel Parke and Daniel G. Baker,have entered into co-partnership in the practice of

the profession.
Office, South Queen Street, west side, 6th door

south of the Lancaster Bank,
July 19.

Sufferers from the effects of self
abuse, are hereby cautioned against the spe-

cious promises ofpseudo-Doctors, Vendors of high-
ly puffed Cordials and other high priced, but worth-less nostrums, catch penny instruments, manuals,(alias puff-nal.%) &c., for Iam convinced by my own.bitter experience, and the evidence of a multitude
who have written to me after wasting much timeand money upon them, that they never did, can, or
care to permanently cure any body. 1411 impartthe means by which I was restored to health, (after
suffering severely from various forms of quackery)
to any one who will 'write me a plain, but brief
statement of his case, and remit $5, to enable me
to pay for advertising, postage, &c., and time andtrouble of writing out directions, which require no
interference, with business will certainly improvethe general health, as well as invigorate the organsaffected, and perfect a cure as soon as possible, atverytrifling expense. Correspondents may rely uponpromplty receiving the desired information, as Ihave no disposition to trifle with or speculate uponthe misfortunes ofmyfellow men, nor any other mo-
tive than " to do to others as I would that othershad done to me,,, when similarly situated. Ad-dress, in strict confldnce, (all letters being destroy-ed, as soon as received and contents noted.)

W. M. STEDMAN, Camden, N. J.N. 13.—Parents, Guardians, Teachers, &c., are
earnestly urged to guard' the youth under theircharge from this vice, which is so destructive totheir mental, moral, social aad physical powers.july 26 6m*-27

Philadelphla Salamander Safes.—EVANS & WATSON, 83 Dock Street. FireProof Safes, for Books, Papers, Jewelry, &c. FireProof Doors for Banks and Stores; Patent key-hole cover Salamanders, Fire and Thief PruolIRON SAFES. Warranted to stand as rmuch fire as any other Safe in the country FiGreat triumph achieved by Evans & Wat-
son's FIRE-PROOF SAFES, at the State Fair.- .

itaaarsriuno, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851.The undersigned, appointed a committee for thepurpose, by. the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. Evans &Watson tested one of their small sized SalamanderFire-Proof Safes, at which they consumed threecords of wood over it, commencing at one o'clock,P. M., and. having exposed it to white heat for twohours, su.fficient to destroy the cast iron feet.On opening-the Safe, the papers with 2000 circu-lars deposited in our presence were taken ok, notonly having been preserved, but not having the ap-pearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.•

A. 0. linisrErt, JOSEPH RITRER,A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa.Joan B. Cox. CELS. E. IJEISTER,
- E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sole Agency for Butterworths superior BankLocks.
A. W. Russell, Lancaster, Pa., is authorizedagent for the sale of the above. We refer to theLancaster Bank, Mr. Samuel Parke and Mr. A. W.Russell who has one of our Safes in use.. Belowwe refer to a few in Philadelphia who have ourSafes in use.

• Farmers" and Mechanics Bank, 12 Safes.United States Mint
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., 5 in California.Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 5 Safes.Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Railroad Company, 2 Safes.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive Words.Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Camden and Amboy Railroad:Company.
Barker, Bros. & Co., No. 16 south 3d et.State Treasurer and Trenton Banking CompanyTrenton, N. J.
Southwark and Moyameneing Gas Company.Corporation of Northern Liberties.- - • - ••
Corporation of Moyamensing.Odd Fellows Halls, 6th at. and corner of3d andBrown streets. Only 191•-26

rrurnpike lustalment.—The Stockholders in the Lancaster and Ephrata Turn-pike Company, are hereby notified that they arerequired to pay to Henry Shrpiner, Esq., Treasurerof said Company, an installhent of five dollars oneach share of stock by them respectively subscri-bed, on or before the 15th day ofAugust next; anda further instalment offive dollars on or before the15th of September next, being the third and fourthinstalments on said stock. By order of the Board.
ABM. StIENK, President:

tt.36

J. & G. Selling, Deorative and
. Plain Painters,—!n Fresco, Encaustic, Dim-leather, and Oil colors ; also, Sign Tainting andGraining in imitation of every variety or Wood,Marble and Sandstone, executed by them in astyle not to be surpassed either in regard to dura-bility, close resemblance to nature, beauty of work-manship, &c.

They flatter themselves in saying that by having20 years theoretical and practical experience intheir business (in Europe and this country,) theylee confident,'orbeing able to satisfy and please allwho may intrust them with work, in their proles-sion. They most respectfully solicit a share ofpublic patronage. Shop in South Duke street, ad-joining the Lutheran Church, in Widmyees build-ing' : „ [July 12 3m*-251
Denneylvainta.--Beaver Comity,SS.—ln the Orphans' Court. In the matter of,the real estate of Elizabeth Biller, late ElizabethKeller, dec'd.,-upon the petition of Andrew Kel-ler and Francis Le Goullon, inquest and valuationawarded by the Court,The hens and legal representatives of said. Eliz-abeth Biller, late Elizabethlteller, residing inLan-caster county, Penna., to wit: Elizabeth Neuhoff,Jacob Kauti, William Kautz, Israel Kautz, JosephKautz, Elizabeth Kautz, intermarried with SamuelHuber, and Margaret Kautz, intermarried withWilliam Sheets, (William K. Boden, Esq., being'appointed GUardian ad liten by the Court in Gabrieland 'Charley Kautz, minors,) are .hereby notifiedthatan Inquest and valuation ofsaid estate will. be,heid by me, virtue of the ordei of said Court,on. the premises in Moon Township, Beaver countyaforesaid, on the 19th day of August, A. D. 1853,at 10 o'clock, A. M., at which time and-place youmay attend if you think proper.

GEOVE ROBINSON,Beater, July 19 31461 Sheriff.

Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Hon. H. G. LONG, President,and D. B. VONDEESMITH and J. Bnown,Esqes., Associate Judges of the court of CommonPleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and As-sistant Justices of the court ofOyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and for the said county ofLancaster,have issued their Precept to me directed,requiringme, among other things, to make Public Proclama-tion throughout my Bailiwick, that the court ofOyerand Terminer , and General Jail delivery: Also, a
Court ofGeneral Quarter SessiOns of the Peace andJail Delivery, will commence in the city of Lancas-
ter, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on theThird Monday of dueust next, 1853; in pursuanceof which precept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to ft eMayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the City ofLancaster, Justices of the Peace, &c., of the countyofLancatiter, that they be then and there, in theirown proper persons, with their rolls, records andexaminations, and inquisitions, and their oth-er remembrances, to do .those things, which totheir officesappertain in the behalf to be done; andalso, all those who will prosecute against the pris-oners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of thesaid county ofLancaster, are to be then and thereto prosecute against them as shall be just.
ELIAS EBY, Sheriff.Dated at Lancaster the 25tn day of April, 1868.N. B.—Punctual attendance ofJurors and Wit-nesses will hereafter be expected and required onthe first day of the sessions. Aldermen and Jus-tices of the Peace are required byan order ofcourt,dated Nov. 21st, 1848 to return their recognizancesto G. R. Hendrickson, clerk of Quarter Sessionswithin one,week from the day of final action ineach case, and in default thereof the Magiatrates

costs will not be allowed.
Lancaster, July 19, 1853. Ltd-2.6

T ust published, the Pennsylva-nia Justice of the Peace.— The .law relativeto the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace andAldermen, and its exercise in general in referenceprosecutions, process and practice in commercialcases, and to suits and proceeeings with their inci-dents in civil cases; and comprising proper prece-dents and forms. In two vol. by Andrew Pdcßin-ney.
Churches of the Valley; or an historical sketchof the old Presbyterian Congregations of Cumber-land and Franklin counties, in Pennsylvania. ByRev. Alfred Nevin of the Presbytery of Carlisle.Philosophy of Mysterious Agents, human andmundane, or the Dynamic laws and Relations ofman. Embracing the natural Philosophy of Phe-nomena, styled spiritual manifestations, by E. C.Rodgers.
Tales and Traditions of Hungary. By TheresaPulszky.
Helen and Arthur- ' or Miss Thusa,s SpinningWheel. A Novel. By CarolineLee ,Hentz.New Edition Lutheran Hymns. 'Published by thegeneral aynou for theEvangelical Lutheran Church.Just received a fine assonment ofthese "Hymns.We would inform the Menonite portion ofour

community that we havemade arrangements tokeepon hand their publicatiene, which we will sell atpublishers prices. We have now on hand, TheConfession of Faith, in thirty-three articles with ashort extract from their Catechism. By Peter Burk-holder.
MennoniteHymn Book. A collectionofPealing,Hymns and Spiritual Songs. By a Committee ofMennonites.
Sturrn>s fLetlections on the Works of God andHis Providence throughout all Nature. Publishedby Joseph Funk lc Sons.
A. large assortment of Blank books, fancy andstaple stationery, Red and Black Inks, Gold andsteel pens of very superior quality. AU of whichare offered on accommodating terms at the cheapBook and Stationery store of . - • •
july 19 t6291 MURRAY ¢ STOEK.

Sommer lints, at .7. Amer's,
NORTH QUEEN Sr,Lancaster. The largos mulli

esortment in the city, of all kinds and shapes,
men's and boys,.• Also, a beautiful article ofdrab
Silk, equal to Beaver in appearance, at the sign' OF
the Fret HAts. may 18 tf-19

The most Attractive Article. inDress, is an elegant HAT; and amonglitthe manysold in this partof the country, nolo
are superior or more durable than those sold by..J. AMER, North Queen at., Lanceaster, next door
to, Murray and Stoek,s book store. W. Springstyle ofHats cannot fail to please tlie most fasti-
dious, whether plain or fashionable. . .
I have also on hand,'a general assortment of the

new style of CAPS, 'with a large: lot 'ofKossuth
Hats, low cash. . AMER,

april 19'3m-iB] 'Proprietor.
C. B. Rogers,SEED AND AGRICULTORAVWAREIIOtISE,

• . No. 29 Market gervist,itirANUFA.CTITRER of the most -approved,
1,11. Agricultural Impleenents. Castings made to
order. Oat36...1y.40

CHERRY. PECTORALtho 61;0 or
COUGHS, COLDS, •HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, 'AND

CONSUMPTION._ _

To cizreliColii;iiitii- ileadacheand -soreness of the body, take the CherryPectoral on going,to bed, and wmpjup -wenn, to
sweat during the night. i ..

Fora cold and cough, take it morning, neon, andevening, according to directions on the bottle, andthe difficulty will soonbe removed. None will longsuffer from this trouble when they find it can be so
readily cured. Persons afflicted with a seatedcough, which breaks them of their' rest at night,will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral on going tobed, they may be sure of sound, unbroken sleep,and consequently refreshing rest.' Greatrelief from
suffering, and an ultimate cure, is afforded to thous-ands who are thus afflicted, by this invaluable rem-edy.
From its agreeable effect in these cases, many find

themselves unwilling to forego its use when the
necessity for X ceased.

From two e went Pyhysicians in
FATE EVILLE, TEN'ir., April 16th, 1861.Ili

Sir :—We have given your Cherry Pectoral an
extensive trial in our practice and find it to surpass
every other remedy 'wehave for?curing affections of
the respiratory organs, _ _ -

DRS. DIEMER & HAMPTON.
To singers and public speakers this remedy isinvaluable, as by its action on the throat and lungs,when taken in small quantities, it removes alhoarseness in a few hours and wonderfully in-

creases the power and flexibility of the voice.
Asthma is generally much relieved, and often

wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there are
some cases so obstinate as to yield entirely to no
medicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if theycan be cured.

Bronchitis, or irritation of the throat and upperportion of the lunge, my be cured by taking CherryPectoral in small and trequent doses. The uncom-
fortable oppression is soon relieved.

Rev. Dr. LANSING, of BROOKLYN, NEW YORK,
states :—" I have seen the Cherry Pectoral curesuch cases of Asthma and iirnochitis as leads me
to believed it can rarely tail to cure those diseases."For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to be
followed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry
Pectoral, until it subdues the disease. It taken in
season, it will not tail to cure.

Whooping cough may be broken up and sooncured by the use of Cherry Pecoral.
The influenza is speedily removed by this rem-edy. Numerous instances have been noticed where

whole families were protected from any seriousconsequences, while their neighbors, without the.
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the disease.

SALEM, Ohio, June 11th, lesl.
Dr. J. C. Ayer :—I write to inform you of the

truly remarkable effects of your Cherry Pectoral in
this place, and in my own family. One of mydaughters was completely cured in three days of a
dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it. pi.
Means, one ofour very best physicians freely states
that ho considers it the best remedy we have for
pulmonary diseases, and that he has cured more
cases of Croup with it than any other medicine he
ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that
during the run of Influenza here this seasons, li`e
has seen cures 'from your, medicine he could
scarcely have believed without seeing. •

Yours respectflilly, J. D. aINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster,

From the distinguished Professor of Chemistryand Materia Medics, Bowdon] College. I have
found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredients show,
a powerful remedy for colds, and coughs, and pul-
monary diseases.

PARKER CLEVELAND, M. D.
Baurraw.ten, Me., Feb. 5, 1847.
Dr. VALENTINE blorr, the widely celebrated

Professor of Surgery in the Medical College, NewYork City, says It gives me pleasure to cer-tify the value and efficacy of Ayre's Cherry Pec-toral,' which I consider peculiarly adapted to cure
diseases of the Throat and Lungs."

Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs havebeen effected by Cherry Pectoral in such extreme
case as warrant the belief that a remedy has at
length been found that can be depended on to curethe Coughs, Colds and Consumpuuns which carryfrom our midst thousands every'year. It is indeeda medicine to which the afflicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail toavail themselves of it.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
• Sold by JOHN F. LONG,

C. A. HEINITSFL,
S. P. ZIGLER,

Lancastai.. .

" Dr. KENEAGY 4- BROTHER,may 19 ft-22] Strasburg

M.lll and SmallFarm for' Sale.—The 'undersigned offer at private sale a
splendia STONE MILL, late the property ofiadecd.Wm. F. Brackenridge, dec. situate in
outhampton township, Franklin county, Pa., 8miles north of Chambersburg. The Mill has Ibur

run of Burrs and 16]. feat of head and fall in less
than half a mile. It is advantageously located,there beingnone above it within 6 miles. The stream
that drives this mill is a most excelloot one, aed
being fresh Spring water, ice of s•ifficient thickness
to bear the weight of a duck ne.er accumulateseither on the dam or in the tail race. There are
over 43 Acres of Land attached to this mill, hav-ing thereon erected two Brick and one Log Houses,
a Stone Distillery and Saw Mill, and ample tab-ling. Possession of this property given at anytime.

For further information apply to the Executor,
residing in Orrstown, Franklin county, Pa.

It the above property is not sold previous toThursday, September tat, it will on that day be
offered at Public Sale.

R. J, BRACKENRIDGE, Fxecutrix
JOHN ORR., Executor.

otel to tete at Huntingdon, Pa..1.44 —This offers a fine opportunity for any one
wishing to engage in the ♦business. For pulleylate enquire of Dr. BPALLISTER,apr 19 tf-13] Orange et., Lancaster; pa.

A Splendid Limestone Farm Ot
PUBLIC SALE.—Land. Speculators give thisyour attention—no better farm in the market!—The subscribers offer for sale one of the most valu-able Yarms in Franklin county, Pennsylvania, on

Thursday .the 16th day of September, 1853.The Farm is situated in Antrim twp., on the pub-
lic road leading from Greencastle to Williamsport,
Maryland; about,Seur miles South of Greencastle,seven miles from Hagerstown and ten miles fromWilliamsport. The FranklinRailroad passes h-in halta mile ofthe place; antithe Turnpike Roadfrom Williamsport to the Maryland .line terminates
within half a mile of the Mansion house—thus pre-
senting the greatest facilities for transportation of
produce, bydarect lines of communication to eitherthe Baltimore ar Philadelphia Market.

ThieFarincontains TwoHundred and Six Acres,more or less, of ,first r ate Limestone Land in? the
highest state of cultivation, about thirty-five Acres
of which are in timber

The improvements consist of a STONE
ROUGH-CAST MANSION ..KOUSE two'and a half
stories high, a large Bank Barn, with all the neces-
nary out-buildings in good order and repair, to-
gether with Two Tenant Houses, and the necessaryimprovements attached 10 each. Three never fair-ing wells of lira-rate water—one at the Mansionhouse, and one at each of the. Tenant houses.—There is also on this property a large Orchard ofchoice grafted fruit trees.

The subscribers feel justified in pronouneing thisas one of the moat productive Farms in this sectionof the country. There is not one acre of brokenland on the place—and the crops which it annuallyturns,oli has given it a deserved reputation an oneof the Model .Fnrms of Franklin county.The terms upon which. this farm will be soldare—
. .. . .Frairr.—One thouuand dollars to remain in thehands of the .purchaser, and to be a lien on thelam.; the interest thereon to be paid annually to:Mrs. Barbara Herr during her natural lira, and ather death the principal to the.heirs ofJohn. Mull,deceased, . • . , .. .

Scuorm.—The balance of the purchase money,
to be,paid as follows: One-hall on the first day.of..April, 1864, this other half in, two equal, annual
payments on the; first day of April, 1855, and thefirst day of ,Aprib 184, witb.interest.Tatran.--4.llced and possession will be given
the Shit dal; or April, 1864, on the payment ofthehanoney, and the security of the $lOOO forhleirrBdLinarbara Kerr, as aforesaid—and,the. two an. ;

nual payments by a morigago on the premises.
This property will be sold on Thursday the 16th

dayof September, .1862,.on.the.p.remiaen,, 'Sale-to .
commence at I o'clock", P. M.

' ' MARGARET MILLER,SAMUEL J. MILLER, .
'ALBURTIS A. MILL. R,ELIZA UNGER,ELIAS UNGER;
'I4LIJAH.W. MULL, '
' BENJAMIN ,MULL,
SARAH WtBT,
.7,EREMIAti 'WEST,

' 'WILLIAM 'MULL,
BARSARA, HERB,

July 12 9t-261 Hein of John Mull, cloc,d,

Tae hpianas SOADION:.-rhe To!lowing ii an
extract n'fa..;7l4/ate. the editors, from an
officer of ilieTapan aqnadron;

.:Hoes %o o, May 5, 1853.The accounts of the' extension of the Chinese re-bellion into the more northern. provinces is fullyconfirmed, together with the details Of the captureof Nankin, after a well contested battle. Great ex-
citement prevails at Shanghai'which wasprobablyto, be, the next point of attack. The foreigners—a
largs portion of them Americans—have raised abreast•work, and are preparing to defend themselvesand property in case of irregular proceedings. '

The United States' Steamer Susquehanna, Com-
mander Frank. Buchanan, sailed tor the north on
the first intelligence of 'the revolution at Nankin,
about the 10th of March.

The steamer Mississippi, beating the pennant o
Coln. M. C. Perry, arrived h.tre on the 7th of AprilApril 9:—The sloop of war Plymouth, Common
derKelley, sailed for the north (Shanghai.)

April 27.—The store ship Supply, Lieut. Com-
manding Sinclairfor the same destination, was fol-lowed in.course ot the week, by the flag-ship Miss-
issippi. . • .

It is supposed that -the sqaadron now on the sta-tion willproceed to Japan in the course ofthe monthof May, and remain during .three or four months
of the summer.—National Intelligencer.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6.—Secretary McClelland
has returned from New York. The immense fraudswhich he went there to investigate, occurred underthe last administration. They were perpetrated inthe purchase of goods by the Government for theWestern Indians in fulfilment ofcertain treaties.—He is accompanied here by Mr. Davidson, a law) erof Detroit, as legal adviser.

CLEVELAND, 0., Aug. 5.—A despatch receivedhere from Helena, Arkansas, states that A.S. Green-wood, Democrat, is elected to .Congress from theFirst District, and Edward A. Warren, Dem , Iromthe Second.

PREVENTION OF FEVER END AGUE.—The
Oxygenated Bitters give a healthy tone to theatomach and digestive system, and setae the suiest pre-servative against.Fever and Ague, as well as otherinfectious diseases, by using a small dose of °newrtwo teaspoonfuls every day, the system is fortified
against attacks of these diseases.-- • .

No prudent man, acquainted with the virtues O.these Bitters, wouldpresume to travel without th enrCertificates have been received from Hon. J. T.Morehead, U. S. Senator, and formerly Governorof Kentucky:
lion. Wm. Woodbridge, U. S. Senator and for-merly Governor of Michigan.
Hon. Geo. W. Jones, Surveyor-General of low.Hon; M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress fr.Wisconsin Territory.
C. C. Towbridge, Esq., President Michigan •

Bank ; and many other distinguished citizens oUnited States, as may be seen in the pamphlets tobe had of the agents gratis.
REED, RATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Druggists,No. 26, Merchants' Row, Boston, General Agents.Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for $5.For sale by JOHN F. LONG,

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Fits: Fits: Fits!—The Vegetable Extract
• EPILEPTIC PILLS, for the cure of Fits,Spasms, Cramps, and all Nervous and Constitu-

tional-Diseases. Persons who are laboring underthis distressing malady will! find the VEGETABLEEPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only remedy ever dis-covered for curing Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.
These Pills possess a specific action on the ner-

vous system; and, although they are prepared espe-
cially for the purpose of curing Fits, they will befound of especial benefit for all persons afflicted
with weak nerves, or whose nervous system hasbeen prostrated or shattered from any cause what-ever. In chronic complaints, or diseases of longstanding, superinduced by nervousness, they are
exceedingly beneficial.

Price per bog, or two boxes for $5. Personsout of the city, encosing a remittance, will havethe Pills sent themlthrough the mail, free of post-age. For sale by SETH S. HANCE, No. 108 Balti-
more Street, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders fromall parts or the Union: must be addressed, poetpaid. [may. 24 ly-18

DEAFNESS AND EAR DISEASES RADICALLY CURED
—Dr. LEBRUNN 'offers to those suffering from
Deafness, his infallible Aural Remedies, which
have been successful in nearly 3000 cases of con-
firmed deafness. These remedies comprise differ-
ent coursesYor diseases of the internal, middle and
external ear, and have been pronounced by thosecelebrated aurists, Drs. Kramer ofBerlin, hard and
Delean ofParis, Curtis, Piloher and Yearsley ofLon-
don as being the most wonderful and effectual everapplied for disease of the internal 4.- middle ear; Dr.Le B. warrants a cure in every case where the ear
is perfect in formation. He has eighteen certifica-
tes of cures from those who had been DEAF and
DUMB, and whose hearing is now completely re-
stored, and are now enabled to learn the language!
The names of 2700 persons, who have been cured
by Dr. Le B. maybe seen on application. Patientsby sending a description of their case, can have
remedies sent to any part. Terms—so consulta-
tion fee; $lO fee to be paid when the hearing is
restored to its original acuteness, or when a watch
can be heard at a distance of 18 feet from either
ear.

Address Drs. Lebrunn & Duflon, Union Place
New York city.

N. B.—A treatise on the nature and treatments
ofDeafness and diseases of the Ear, with the trey
ment of the Deaf and Dumb

Price one dollar. [nov 23 2m-44

Poisoning.
Thousands of parents who use Vermiluge com-

posed of Castor Oil, Calomel, ¢c., are not aware,that while they appear to benefit the patient, theyare actually laying the foundation for a series ofdiseases, such as salivation, loss of sight, weaknessof limbs, 4.c.
In an othercolumn will be found the advertisementofHobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the at-tention of all directly interested in their own as

well as their Children's health. In Liver Com-
plaints and all disorders arising from those of a bil-lions type, should make use of the only genuine
medicine, Hobensack's Liver Pills.

{Kr" Be not deceived," but ask for Hobensack's
Worm Syrup and. Liver Pills, and observe that
ach has the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. HO-
BENSACK, as none else are genuine.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK CATTLE ZdARKET.—Aug.6. At Wash-ington drove yard—offered, 2000 beet cattle, (all

Southern and Western.) Prices from 71 to 3,1 eta.per lb, as in quality. The marketcloses rather dull
with about 300 heads left over. At Browning's—
In market, 4000 sheep and lambs; sales at prices
ranging at from $2 25 to 4 50 a 6 00 for sheep, and$1 76 to 375 a 5 50 for lambs. Cows and Calves
—75 offered • sold all at from $2250 to 38 a $55.
At Chamberlin's—Offered 250 cattle. Prices from
8 to9ic. 30 cows and calves offered, and sales
were $2O to 35 a $45. Also 3800 sheep and lambsoffered ; all were sold at $2a 3 50 to $5 for sheepand $2 a 3 50 to $5 for lambs.

PRILADELPHIA, Aug. 6--FLoun is inquired for,
but generally at prices beldtcv the view of holders,and sales of some 1500 a 2000 bble are reported,
part for export, at $5 for sound old stock, inclu-ding mixed and good brands at $5 125 per bbl. forfresh ground. Some holders ask more for the lat-
ter description. Choice brands and extra have alsobeen sold to a moderate extent for home use with-in the range of $5 25 ass 30 per bbl. Rye Flour
and Corn Meal are quiet, and prices about the
same.

Gnaw is in fair demand to-day, with but littlearriving. A sale of 1800 bushels choice new South-
ern white Wheat was made last evening at 121c.,afloat; about 2500 bushels ofPennsylvania do. in
store at something mote, exact price not public.—Some small lots for milling at 125c., and 2000 a
3000 bushels new Southern red, mostly to arrive,on private terms. Rye is steady at 83 cts. Corn
continuee'scarce, and wanted at 65c. for good yel-low, with little or none offering. Oats in moderaterequest; with further sales of 1500 bushels Dela-ware at 41c. •

CATTLE MARlZET.—Saturday, 'Aug. '6.' The ;of:ferings at Washington Throve Yard during the pastweek comprised 1400 head ofBeef Cattle400 headof which Were driven to. New York, and the bal-ance disposed of te'the city butchers at $7l to 9 60per 100 lbs. Cows and Calves, 300 head Offered.
Sales ofNlilch Cows at 18 a 3i. Springers $l4. a
26, and Dry Cows $7 a 13. Hogs the demand was
limited, and prices were well maintained. Sales
at $6 50 to $7 per 100 lbs. Sheep and Lambs,
1800.offered. Sales were made at $2 to 6 each, as

in quality.

DEATHS'i

On Wednesday morning last, after a disease of6months, (Typhoid Fever,) Magdalena, wife ofPeterFieles, of Warwick twp, this county, aged 56 yearsand 10 months.
Sweet is the scene where virtue dies; ' , ?"';When sinks righteous soul to rest;How mildly beam the closing eyes!How gently heaves the dying breast!In Rapho twp., this county, on the 27th ult,ofconsumption, Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Martin,aged 18 years, 1 month and,l7 days.At therealdence of her grandfather William Am-weg, in Ephrata twp., on the 31st ult. FrancesMaria, daughter ofJohn M. and Frances It. Am-weg, aged 2 years 7 months and 18 days.The death of this amiable little girl has causedmany sad hearts'; and tears ofaffection have flowedfrom the eyes of many, whose love and esteem shehad won for herself, by her good qualities and gen-tle disposition, with which she was so bounteouslygilled. Young as she was, she was endowed withthe art ofbeing an affectionate daughter, lad awarm hearted little friend.

How calm and peaceful is that death-chamberinto whibhno worldly thoughts intrude ! Itdeed the doorway "to _Heaven. Yes Fauteuilthough weeping friends still linger around yourtomb, and the little chamber in which they watch-ed over your fading loveliness, is now desolate andtenantless, and you have taken an abode with yourdear mother in Heaven, who is there with opeaarms to receive her dear child. We knew that youare engaged in the spirit world, in songs ofthanks-giving and rejoicing, and that you have exchangedthe habiliments ofearth for a robe that is, pureand spotless as the. snow-flake that falls upon thesod.
Her bereaved father is lelt with the consolationthat the Am...Wrsz, in His infinite wisdom, waspleased to remove her from this transitory world,and transplant herspirit in a more permanent, abrighter and a happier sphere. 'eace to her ashes

And is my Frances gone,
My precious daughter fled I

And is that lovely form
Reposing with the dead 1

Yee, yes, the conflict ,s o'er,
The mortal strife is past ;

My Frances is no more,
I saw her breathe her last.

Parents, mourn not my return,
Wherefore learn not to be blest ?

Heaven is my home now, where
I am an angel and at rest. S.

B°Y Wanted.—wanted immediately by thesubscriber an active intelligent lad, ofgoodAnoral character, and between the ages of 13andOlyears, to give his time and attention to theuookiMlling business. A lad from the countrywould be preferred. Address (poet-paid) or applyto W. H. SPANGLER,ug 9 tf-29.1 Book Merchant, Lancaster, Pa-. __

leven Teachers Wanted.--:TheDirectors of East Earl Township School Die-trict, will meet at....the public house of HenryYundi, Blue Ball, on Saturday, the 20th ofAugustnext, for the purpose of examining and employingeleven Teachers for the different schools in thedistrict. Schools to open on the 12 of September,and continue open for six months, By order of the
Board of Directors. WM. E. RANCR,aug 3 3t-29] Secretary.

Nineteen Teachers Wanted.--The School Directors of NI anor township,will meet at the public house of Gotleib E. Sehner,in the borough of Washington, on Saturday, the20th ofAugust, inst., for the purpose of examin-ing and employingnineteea teachers to take chargeoisthe public schools of said township. By orderof the Board of Directors.
ABRAHAM MILLER, Presq.

.J.A.0013 SEITZ, Seery. [aug 9 3t*-29

state ofBenjamin G. Aldraferand wife. In the Court of CommonPleas for
ounty oi Lancaster. Whereas, Amos DillersAssignee, did on the 29th day of uly, 1853, filein the office of the Prothonotary of the Court hisAccount of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested inthe Estate, that the said Court have appointed the29th day ofAugust next, 1853, for the confirmationthereof, unless exceptions be filed.
Attest, JOHN K. REED,aug 9 41-29] Prothonotar .

P..nispectus of the f.• Washington±Sentinel:. i propose to publish in the city, of
Washington, in September, a political newspaper,under the name ofthe Wastincrrort SESTINEL. In
doing so-it is proper I should make known theprinciples it will maintain and thepolicy it will ad-
vocate.

It will support cordially and earnestly the prin-ciples of the Democratic Republican party of theUnited States. It does notpropose to he the organo any department of the .Government, except' inso far as independent maintenance of the doctrinesof that party may represent its opinions and expressits views. ,

It will not be ambitious to commend itself to thepeople by a blind flattery of their rulers. It willseek public suppart by the hold avowal of the Ben-timents.which.are common to the genuine Democ-racy of Union, and by the condemnation ofallsuch as may conflict with them, froth. whatever
quarter they maycome. It will seek to be (and
it will endeavor' to deserve the title) the organ ofthe Democratic Party of the United States.The Sentinel will maintain a fundamental truthof that great party) that the States 'formed the Uni-on between them by the ratification of the Consti-tution as a compact, by which they created theFederal Government, and delegated to it, as theircommon agent, the 'powers expressly specified init, with an explicit reservation of all others to theStates, or to their separate governments. The-ex-ercise of any powers beyond those thus delegatedis, therefore,a usurpation of the reserved authorityof the States by the agent of their own creation.The Sentinel will uphold and defend. the Unionupon the basis of therights of the States under theConstitution; and thus by sedulously guarding thelatter, it will the more effectually strengthen andperpetuate the former.

With regard to the exercise of the powers of theFederal Government, the Sentinelwill take as theprinciples of its action that Congress shall exerciseno power which has not been delegated by the Con--stitotion, according to a strict and fair interpreta-tion of its language and spirit; and that it shall notseek to attain indirectly an object through the exer-cise of constitutional power, for the direct attain-ment of which it has no delegation of power. Inother words, all powers exercised must be clearlygranted, and all granted powers must be used forno purpose except such as is clearly intended bythe Constitution.
In respect to the internal administration of the liGovernment the Sentinel will sustain the settledpolicy of the Democratic Party. It will labor toinculcate the cardinal doctrine of Democratic in-ternal policy; thnt this Government will best pro-mote'the freedom and prosperity of the people ofthe States by being less ambitious to 'exercisepowand more anxious to preserve liberty, and by leav-ing to the individual States the management of alltheir domestic concerns, while it contents itselfwith guarding the Confederacy from external vio-lence, and directing the foreign policy of the coun-try to the promotion of the common interests anddefence of the common rights and honor of theStates composing it. I
The Sentinel will advocate such al progressiveforeign policy as will suit itself to the exigenciesand correspond with the expanding interests of thecountry. Thatpolicy should be energetic and de-cided; but should temper firmness with ,liberality,and make its highest ends consist with the strictestprinciples of justice. The real interests of thecountry, upon each occasion demanding attention.will be its guide in the course the Sentinel wipursue.
The national policy of the world in this age isessentially aggressive. In the growing sense ofweakness or some of the nations of the Old World,and the ambitious restlessness of others, a com-mon motive to colonial extension has developeditsel
Our settled determination to repel interferencefrom abroad with our own domestic concerns willprompt us to avoid it in the affairs of other coun-uies, unless, by their foreign or colonial policy,our peace should be threatened, our security en-dangered, or our interests invaded. For when theselfish interests of other.nations prompt a foreignorcolonial policy, which infringes upon our right sand places in the pathway ofour commerce a dan-gerous and unfriendly rival, such a policy must beresisted by remonstrance, and, ifneed be, by war.Our foreign policy should, indeed, be defensive;Wit to be properly defensive, it must somtetimes beapparently aggrelsive. Our Administration shouldbe vigilant, watchful, and energetic. The world isfull of important movements, commercial and po.laical, deeply concerning American trade andAmerican power. It is time we had an Americanforeign policy. We must have it. We cannot avoidit if we would. We have larger interests, and agreater stake in the world and its destiny, than ev-ery other people. We occupy the best portion ofa continent, with no neighbors but a colony, anda worn out, anarchial despotism. We are the onlypeople whose own Land, without colonial depen-dencies, is washed by the two great oceans of theworld. Our agricultural productions are more va-ried and more essential to civilized life and to hu-man progress, our mineral and manufacturing re-sources more vast, .our lacitities and capacity forinternal and foreign commerce more extended, thanthose of any other people living under one govern-A continent, to a great extent unexploredand exhaustless in its yet hidden wealth, is at ourtest. European trade seeks the great East throughavenues which are at our doors, or must be madethrough our own limits. Europe, Asia, Africa andthe Isles of the sea, lying all around us, look to usas the rising Power through the agency of whoseexample and.ever widening and extending thoughpeaceful influences the blessings of liberty, civili-zation, and religion; are destined to triumph overbarbarism and superstition of the millions of the-world. And shall such a people refuse to lay holdupon their destiny and act upon the high mission%to which' it is called—a mission so full of hope,though so laden with responsibility, which, if prop-erly directed, must make our confederacy the har-binger of peace to the world as well as the peace-ful arbiter of its destiny?

The .Sentinel will therefore advocate a bold andearnestforeignpolicy, such as the condition of thecountry demands; but it will advocate it under theflag of the country, nowhere else. Its foreign pol-icy must be consistent with the spotless honor andunimpeachable good faith of the Country. To berespectable at home and abroad, and to be great inthe eyes of the world, it must ask, for nothing butwhat is right, and to submit to nothing that iswrung. It must be liberal and magnanimous to therights of others, and firm and immoveablein insist-ing on its own. Itmust in fine, be true to its owninterest, rights, and honor; it cannot then be falseto those or other nations.
Such, then, is the chart by which we shall beguided. Independent and free, we shall endeavorgo be honest and truthful. The true friends oftllemocratic principles, we shall cordially supportand defend. Its enemies in thefields or in ambushwe shall oppose and on all proper occasions de-nounce.
To our future brethren of the prdss we extendthe hand of friendly greeting. The Sentinel is therival of no press of its own party, the personal en-emy ofnone of the other.
The present Democratic Administration has ourbeet wishes for its success in the establishment olthe great principles upon which it came into pow-er ; and in its honest labors to attain such an endt will find the Sentinel its friend and coadjutor.i TERMS: For the Daily paper, $lOa year in ad-vance. For the Tri-weekly, $5 a year to singlesubscribers, and to clubs of persons subscribing lbrfive or more copies at the rate of $3 a year. Fdrthe Weekly, $2 a year to single subscribers; andto clubs of persons subscribing for five or -morecopies at the rate. of $1.50 a year; in all cases pay-ments to be made in advance.
All communications should he post paid, and ad-dressed Is BEVERLEY TUCKER.fl: - Editors' throughout the country are request-ed to copy the above Prospectus, and send us acopy of their paper, who shall receive in return acopy of ours. BEVERLEY TUCKER.aua 3'

Trainable Fartn at 'Public Sale.
7 —Will be offered at public sale, on the pram-

ice,, in.Drumore township, Lancaster county,,finSaturday, the 2.41/1 if September. next, the follow-
ing very desirable real estate, viz: A FARM con-
taining Forty Acres more or less, cleared, under
fence, and in a high state of cultivation. The im-
provements thereon are a commodious new two
STORYFRAME HOUSE, a frame Barn, Corn egill
Crib and Smokehouse. There is a pump with
a well of never failing water at the back door of
the house. The entire property is enclosed with
good fences and divided into fields of proper size
for cultivation. There is on the premises a young
ORCHARD of choice fruit trees. The above prop-
erty is on the Stage road leading from Lancaster
to Peach Bottom and Port Deposit, one-fourth mile
from IChessiut Level, at which place there is a
Church and a good Academy; there are tither
churches and schools in the immediate vicinity.—This property is in a most desirable neighborhood,
one not excelled for morality and intelligence byany in the county. Theßioperty ielin good order,
is well situated for business and worthy of the at-
tention of persoris who wish to , purchase a desire-
bid home. WILLIAM McSPARRAN.

Examiner copy. tang 2 Bt-29

Lancaster Young Ladles
tute.—This Institute is located in a very eli-

gible position, in the city ofLancaster, Pa., and
is designed to impart to young Ladies a thoroughinstruction- in all the branches of a useful and or-
namental education. The building is new, and welladapted to the purpose to which it is devoted.—
The fall session will commence on the first of Sep-tember, with a full corps of efficientteachers. ThePrincipal, teachers, and pupils form one family,regulated upon elevated—moral, social, and Chris-tian principles. The year is divided into 2 sessions
of 22 weeks each. The -terms, for boarding and
tuition in theEnglish branches are $65 per session.For day pupils $5 to $8 per quarter. For refer-ences, testimonials and other particulars, see cir-culars, which may be obtained gratuitously of

REV. W. E. LOCKE,Lancaster, aug 2 3t.-28] Principal. .

Elght Teachers Wanted.—An Ex-
:lamination will be held on Monday, Aug. 16th,

1853, at the public house of L. G. Kemper, inBrownstown, for eight teachers for the Common
SchoolsofWest Earl township, the schools to be
kept open six months.
I By order of the Board of Directors.

July 26 27-3t* C. F. GROFF, Secretary
leven Teachers Wanted.--The.
Drectors of Earl township School District,

will meet at the public house of JohnStyer, in New
Holland, on SATURDAY. August 13th, 1853, for
the purpose of examining and employing eleven
Teachers for that district. The Schools will openon the first ofSeptember next and be continued for
seven months. Salary $22 per month. Several
teachers will be required to teach the GermanrindEnglish languages. JOHN STIER,

july 26- td-27j President.
Tn the platter of the AssignedA. Estate of James M. Dare & Brother.--The Au-
ditor appointed to distribute the balance in thehands of the assignees ofsaid assigned Estate, will
meet all persons interested at the-public house ofMrs. Reed, pn the sth day ofAugust, at 2 o'clock,P. M. GEO. M. KLINE,july 12 4t 25] Auditor.

In the Matter of the Assigned
Estate of Dr. Geo. T. Dare.—The Auditor ap-

pointed to distribute the balance in the hands of
the assignee of said assigned Estate, will meet allpersons interested at the public house of Mrs. Reedon the ste day of August, at 2 o'clock, P. M

july 124t-25)
GEO. M.KLINE,

Auditor

7Votate susan.Shirk.ln. the coat
Jof otCominonNesa. for the cheat: qPlLancastar.
Whereas; Abrahath Shelly, Trustee ofSuian Shirk,
did' on the 9th day of June, 185', lile in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court his accountofthe said Estate :

. Notice is hereby givento all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Cepa have ap-
pointed tne 15th day ofAugust, 1853, for the confir-
mation thereof, UlllO/141 exceptions be filed. •

Attest, JO ,N E. HEED, yroth!.y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. June 19 4t 26.

Estate of Frances Giatf, (late
Murduck,) deceased.—ln the curt of Com-

mon Pleas lid the county ul Lancaster. Whereas,
Michael Groff, Trustee of Francis Groff, under the
will of Abraham Groff, of Bart twp.'Lancasterdecd,county, dec, did on tit 9th day of June, 1853,
file bathe .office ofthe ,Prothonotary- blahs .said
Court, his of account of•the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that . the said Court hare ap.
pointed the 15thdayofAngust,lBs3, for the confir.
mation thereof, unless etceptions be filed.

Attest, • JOHNK. REED, PrOthty.
Prothy's Office, Lan. july 18. 4t.25

.EstateofJosephEbersole .and
WIFE,—In the Court of Common Pleas for

the county ofLancaster. Whereas, John.W. 'ken•
eman and John Miller, assignees of JosephEber-
sole and Wife, did on the 16th day of June, 1853,
file in the office of the Prothonotary ofthe said
Court their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the loth day ofAugust, 1853, forthe confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth>y.
Prothro Office, Lan. july 19 .4t-25

Estate of Henry G. Clark.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the county 'of

Litncaster. Whereas, D. M. Karmany, assignee
of Henry G. Clark, did on the 27th day of June,
1853, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 15th day ofAugust, 1853, for the confir-
mation thereof; unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth,y.. •

Prothro office, Lou. july 19

Estate of Dr. ueorge B. lierioot,
late of the City of Lancaster, deed.—The

undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans,
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the bal-
ance in the hands of Peter McConomy,'Adminis-
tr.tor, and Eliza Kerfoot, Administratru, of said
estate to and among the creditors of said deceased,
according to the rate established by law, hereby
gives notice that he will attend for the purpose of
ms appointment on Thursday, August 4th,o'clock, e, hi., at the public house of Frederick
Cooper, where all persons interested may attend.

GEO. F. kIKENEIVIAN,
Auditor.july 12 4t-25j

Estate of James McCloud.—ki the
Court of Common Pleas for the county ofLan-

caster. Whereas, Christian Myer, Trustee and
Committee over the person and estate of James
McCloud, did on the let day of July, 1853, file in
the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the 15th day ofAugust, 1853, for the confir-
mation thereof; unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.Prothy's Office Lan. july.l9 4t-26

Estate of Adam Beck,—ln the Court
of Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.

W hereas, Jno. Peoples and John Strohm,Assignees
of Admit Beck, of Strasburg twp., did on the 11th
day of July, 1853, file in the office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, iheir account of the said
Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the 'said Court have ap-
pointed the 15th day of August, 1663, for the con-
firmation thereof. unless exceptions he filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Vrothy,s Office, Lan. July 19 4t-26

A sssigned Estate of David Stauf-
FEN, ofDrumore township.—David Stauffer,

of Drumore township having by deed of assign-
ment transferred all his property in trust to the sub-
scriber, for the benefit of his creditors; all persons
indebted to said Staufferare requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN BASSLER,
july 12 4t-2.51 Assignee, Bart township.

V stateof !Maj. Francis Flury.—
_Ej*Letters of Administration on the estate o
Maj. Francis Flury, late of the Borough ol Mari-
etta, Lancaster county, dec2d, having been granted
to the subscribers residing in said Borough: Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately,and those having claimswill present them, without delay) properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

SARAH FLURY, Admr'x.JAMES CUSHMAN, Adm'r.
june 28 6t*-23


